
SAYS THE OWL
It's a poor rule that won't work both

ways in our favor.

It's the unexpected that never hap¬
pens if you are expecting It

A family tree doesn't always bear
the fruits of a man's industry.

Don't be a small potato if you want
to get to the top of tue heap.

It. is easier to take things as they
come than to give them up as they go.

The man who invents an excuse is
invariably infringing on an old pat¬
ent

Even the devil never puts off till
tomorrow the things he can do to¬
day.

The man who ls forced to swallow
Als pride should see that it ls predi¬
gested.

Clocks are wiser than some men.

They stop to rest when they feel run
down.

Charity begins at home, and that's
the reason ls is so seldom appre¬
ciated.

The great trouble with our run¬

ning expenses is that they are such
sprinters.

The only man who can afford to be a

sluggard is the one who has a rich
aunt to go to.

We should all be impervious to gos-
. sip. Even a good book ls talked of

behind lte back.

About the biggest liar in the world
is the man who sends his "regrets" to
a five o'clock tea.

PROVERBS FROM SPURGEON.
To be loved, be lovable.

Be hardy, but be not hard.

Maybes are no honey bees.

Pegging away will win the day.

Play not with fire nor ill desire.

Father's fraud drives sons abroad.

Buy not silk while you owe for milk.

A maid's best dress is bashfulness.

Better be one-sided than two-faced.

If you can't be clever, you can be
clean.

Better a good groat than a bank
note.

The good wife's face lights up the
place.

It's risky riding when the devil ls

driving.

_To ayold a second Quarrell avoid
the first

Lessons learned in the cradle last
to the grave.

Don't get a helpmeet till you've got
meat to help.

And pence to pence, for wealth
comes thence.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A small family can absorb all a

mar.'- money just as easily UB a big
one.

The only time a secret engagement
ls secret ls when one of the two
hasn't heard of it : et

The most interesting thing to a man

about a girl is how she can pretend
'he ls Interesting to her.

A man can come mighty near to be¬
ing the ideal husband if he will just
get home regularly to meals.

The reason a woman with children
would rather lose all her teeth than
believe in heredity ls their father.

The longer you watch a girl to see

how she manages men, the longer you
can keep on watching without finding
out

When anything goes wrong in his
business a man can walt till he gets
home with the family to be cross

about lt

A woman can save ten cents of car
fare on buying her house supplies by
ordering from half a dozen shops over

the telephone at ten cents for each.

Even when she 1B sure she couldn't
be more so, a woman would rather
read about how to be beautiful than
anything else.-New York Press.

VACATION TIPS.

Tell your funny stories to tho gir)
with pretty teeth.

Don't drink on your vacation for

when there's a swill there's a sway.

Try a fashionable vacation. The
longer lt is the shorter you'll be at
the end of it

Even though you neither go moun¬

taineering nor SAroplaiLing, avoid &
Hann tùO mich.

Starts Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect

of constipation would result in se¬

vere indigestion, yellow jaundice or

virulent liver trouble they won Kl
soon take Dr. King's New Life
Pills and end it. Its the only safe
way. Best for biliousness, headache,
dyspepsia, chills and debility. 25c
at Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch
& Co., B Timmons.

WAY TO READ CREAM TESTS
One Big Difficulty May Be Overcome

by Adding Smail Quantity of
Fat-Saturated Alcohol.

In the Babcock tea-bottle the bot¬
tom of the fat column is practically
a straight line but the top has a con¬

cave surface and the question as to
whether the fat should be read at the
top, the bottom, or some other point
has been much discussed.
This uncertainty may be entirely

overcome by dropping a small quan-

Reading Cream Tests.

tlty of alcohol Into the neck of the
test bottle after the cream test is
completed. The alcohol floats in the
top and changes its concave surface
to nearly a straight line. As the use

of the alcohol dissolves the fat, there¬
fore reduces the length of the col¬
umn and gives too low a reading, this
can be overcome by first adding to
the alcohol all the fat lt will dissolve
and then pouring a small quantity of
this fat-saturated alcohol on the top
of the fat column in the test botle.

Th«1 diagrams In the figure show
the difference. In bottle No. 1 It
sho s the top curve of the fat which
occupies a epace between A and B
of nearly 1 per cent of the scale. The
test should be read 19 or 20, depend¬
ing on the selection of A or B as the
point to which it is read.

In bottle No. 2 the alcohol makes
a straight line at the top of the fat
column, so that the test can be reaa
at that point without any uncertainty.

HANDY BARN DOOR FASTENER

Cross Piece Should Be as Long as the
Door ls Wide and Holt Tight

to Keep In Position.

A piece 1x6 inches just as long as

the door is ? ide, is bolted to the door
exactly in the center. Two pieces
are bolted to the sides of the door,
one hook up and one hook down.
When the doer ls closed and you wish

A Handy Door Fastener.

to fasten it, pull down on the left and
raise up on the right and the cross

piece will fit in place. The bolt should
fit tight so as to keep the cross piece
in position.

Never allow the bull to run loose
about the yard or fields.
The cream should be delivered not

less than three times a week.
Watch the milch cows carefully, and

see that they keep up their milk flow.
The value of milk for cheese mak¬

ing Fhould be based upon the contents
of both fat and casein.

Despite every effort, there 13 always
more or less complaint of shrinkage
of milk in the dry, hot months.
The example of a successful dairy¬

man neighbor doesn't seem to have
any impression on some farmers.
The woman who makes good butter

and clean butter and puts it up attrac¬
tively does not have to cut prices.
The man who gets his principal in¬

come from the dairy should breed his
cows to registered dairy-bred sires.
Scours in young calves can be

checked by feeding a teaspoonful of
dried blood for each calf in two quarts
of warm milk.
The average production of butter fat

per year per cow is said to be be¬
tween 140 and 150 pounds. This is far
too little to be profitable.
The separator and all utensils

should be kept clean and sweet by
washing after each milking and
then set >n the sun to dry.
Nobody has yet discovered how

to get all ol' the dirt out of milk. The
only way to have absolutely clean
milk is to prevent the dirt from get¬
ting Into it.

For Sale: The Harker place
where 1 reside oontaining 276 acres,

818 per acre; also the Jack Cheat-
ham place 75 acres $18 per aere,
and Dunton place 75 acres, §15 per
acre. Crops on all places this year
will make nearly a hale of cotton
and from 40 to 5Ü bushels of corn

to acre.

Terms easy.
S. Cheatham,

Cleora, S. C.

NEW BAGGING
Piece bagging, New Ties

Re-bundled Ties,
Scale beams, Steelyards.
Jones & Son.

3 Never Leak-Never Need Repairs--Fireproof-Storm¬
proof-Handsome-Inexpensive-Suitable iot all kinds of
buildings. For further detailed information, apply to

Stewart & Kernaghan
Edgefield, S. C.

Attention Farmers
"I am better supplied than ever before

to suit you in wagons, buggies and car¬

riages. We sell the celebrated Studekak-
er wagons and carry a full line ? of sizes.
We have a large assortment oí buggies in
Brookway, Summers. Columbus and oth¬
ers. Come in and see what we have. Our
harness department is well stocked with sin¬
gle and double wagon and buggy harness.
Can suit any purse.. Full stock of Furni¬
ture. We bu)* in large quantities direct
from manufacturers and can make close
prices. Full assortment of house furnish¬
ings of all kinds. We carry a full line of
stoves. Buy your wife a new stove and
make her happy. It will surprise you how
cheap we can sell you good stove.

^ UNDERTAKING DEP,;

In this as in all other departments wc can supply any rea¬

sonable demand. We carry a full line of sizes both in cheap
coffins and higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all
calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. C.

FOR YOUR

Buggies and Wagons
'Come to see us when in Augusta. We buy the

leading brands of buggies, surries, and Farm wagons
in car shipments and can make you a close price. We
call especial attention to the Moyer buggies. There
is nothing better on the market. Try one of them
ween your old buggy needs repairing with a new one.

We also carry a full assortment of buggy and wagon
harness, single and double, light and heavy.
Our Edgefield friends are invited to call and see us.

We shan1 be pleased to show them through our large
stock.

W. R. Munday & Co
723 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Save a Dollar
Buy the Economy shoe

$îJÂ and $m
In all the newest styles in high boots

and colonial pumps in patent, tan,
gun metal, velvet and satins, on

your way from the terminal.

310 JACKSON ST.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

[DYNAMITE
We have dynamite for farming, tree plant¬

ing, stump removing andjiitching. We carry

60's, 40's and 25's, and can supply you a price
that puts it within reach of farmers for the

purpose above mentioned. It will do the work

cheaply as well as effectively.

STEWART and KERNAGHAIN

Stylish
Fall Garments

We have never been equip¬
ped better than we are now
to serve the people. Our large
fall stodk of clothing. Shoes,
Hats, Underwear and Fur¬
nishings were carefully bought
from the leading manufactur¬
ers. When you buy a suit
from us you know it is right
in style, quality- and price.
We sell the celebrated

?rossett and Selz-Scwab shoes.
Wear a pair and you will
wear no others.

Full line of nobby fall hats
in Stetson and other depend¬
able brands. Let us supply
you with underwear for Fall
and Winter.

Beautiful line of neckwear.
DORN
&MIMS
m
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Our Job Printing
Our Job Printing is Neat,
Attractive and artistic. It
will save you time and
worry to

Send us Your Orders


